Scottish National Racing Pigeon Club
Ancenis National
1st Open 1st Section F. Geddes & Hillis Glasgow
Following a two day hold over the 66 birds were liberated on Monday 7th July at
06.10am into a west south west wind in conjunction with the Midlands National
Flying Club this developed into the most difficult national race we have
encountered in the short history of our club. No pigeons were recorded by the
end of the first day so it was an early rise for everyone the following morning, it
took until 12.30 midday before the National winner was clocked to the Glasgow
loft of Geddes & Hillis at Muirhouse. The partnership consists of Gordon
Geddes and Margaret Hillis, Gordon is a great supporter of the SNRPC and has
been since the club was formed in 2005 the president and members are
absolutely delighted for Gordon and Margaret to have achieved this success.
Their national winner is a 4 year old dark chec cock now named Slakiewood
Endeavour he is bred from pigeons Gordon and Margaret received as gifts from
the following fanciers Jock Alston of Ravenstruther, John McNeill of
Broxburn, John Ellis Wellbank and John Duthie and Bruce McKenzie of
Dundee the partnership are very grateful to these fanciers for their kindness in
giving them from their best bloodlines and also to Willie Johnstone of Carluke
for his sound advice and friendship which enabled them to achieve their dream.
Slakiewood Endeavour
Geddes & Hillis Glasgow

The national winner was raced the programme as a youngster up to the SNRPC
Peterborough young bird national as a yearling he was raced up to Billericay he
had 3 races then Arras as a two year old and this season he had Otterburn,

Wetherby and Leicester then 11 training tosses of 50 miles before being sent to
Ancenis on 10 day eggs.

Geddes & Hillis 1st National Ancenis

2nd Open 1st Section C,7th Open 3rd Section C. James Anderson Cardenden.
How consistent has this loft been over the past few years, Jim has been very
unlucky not to clinch the 1st National position he has been very close on several
occasions especially in the very hard races his pigeons certainly come to the
fore. The second open winner was the same pigeon that won 4th open in 2013 in
the difficult Troyes race. He is from his Jocky King x Jan Aarden stock that has
served him so well recently.

James Anderson Cardenden 1st Section C 2nd Open

3rd Open 1st Section E, 8th Open 4th Section E, Ken Buchanan Hamilton
Here is another top fancier who has been very close to the elusive 1st national
also, Ken’s record in national racing over the years with his team of Van Hee’s
has been outstanding. His 3rd open Blue Hen small to medium size never carries
any extra weight, Breeding own family Vannhee Fallowhill / Jones Bros. Sent
sitting due to hatch she raced to Uttoxeter 216 miles, Otterburn 80miles then
privately trained. She has previously won the following positions in national racing
17th section 61st open Reims, 24th section 88th open Arras and 20th section 61st open
Reims she is the oldest pigeon in the loft and in Ken’s words she has a huge heart
and is a real survivor.

Ken Buchanan Hamilton 3rd Open 1st Section E

4th Open 2nd Section C John McKenzie Anstruther
Jock timed his two year old dark chec cock at 17.00 the second day to take the
4th open position, this just goes to show what a tough race this was, full credit to
the 9 brave pigeons that made the result. Jock’s pigeon was a late bred in 2012
and raced to Arras still carrying seven nest flights as was his second pigeon
which was in the loft on his return from the clock checking. The 4th open winner
is a very well-bred pigeon his sire is down from Jimmy Hamilton’s Iron Lady
and Jock Trail’s famous Trail’s Spark. His Dam is bred down from Jock’s 2nd
open Tours pigeon. He was raced to Huntingdon and was 11 hours on the wing.

Jock McKenzie Anstruther

5th Open 2nd Section E John Callan Lesmahagow
John’s latest in a long line of winners is a 4 year old blue chec cock who was
sent having just thrown his second flight and sitting 8 days, he previously raced
Wetherby, Leicester and Huntingdon from which he returned the next day he
then had 4 tosses at 30 miles 1 at 40 miles and 1 at 55 miles. The sire is a Jan
Polder bred by Steve Wright and the dam is a Wilf Reed hen which has bred
three different pigeons to score from the channel.

John Callan of Lesmahagow’s 5th Open winner

6th Open 3rd Section E, Andrew Suckle Coalburn
Andrew is a young fancier from Coalburn who is starting to feature regularly in
the national results his pigeon a 3 year old dark chec hen was timed at 21.26 on
the second night she was sent sitting on 8 days eggs on the day of basketing,
interestingly she was not raced as a youngster or yearling and was put on the
road as a two year old when she had 4 races up to Ypres this season she had 4
races prior to Ancenis along with 7 tosses at 30 miles and 1 at 45 miles.

Andrew Suckle Coalburn 6th Open 3rd Section

9th Open 1st Section B P W Virtue Cockburnspath
Peter clocked his 4 year old blue hen at 08.02 on the third morning to complete
the 9 brave pigeons that made it in race time; this hen is no stranger to the prize
winner’s rostrum having previously won 26th Open Billericay 2012, 34th Open
Billericay, 10th Open Arras 2013 and this season 21st Open Chelmsford before
going to Ancenis. Her sire s Peters Arras National winner in 2008 and is an
uncle to Virtue’s Pride 1st Open Reims while the dam won 3rd Open Messac 4th
Open Andrezele, both parents have both won good club and fed positions also.

P Virtue’s 1st section 9th open winner
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